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Organ Plays at 9, 1 and 4:;4" WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER ,

jlf leily HUH tinmen hi Daylight-Savin- g Time Daylight-Savin- g Time Generally Fair
n

fashions in Things te Wear Always Seem Richer and Finer at Wanamaker's
Everything Has te Have

a Beginning
Yeu say you have no time te read, but you

read the newspapers.

Could you net crowd out ether things or
some of your present reading and save

A whole half hour
just for reading certain books?

Say Dr. Arneld's works, Chesterfield's

letters te his son, Dr. Johnsen, or Carlyle, or
Plutarch's "Lives.' '

If net interested in these suggestions, ask
some friend like1 Dr. Alexander MacCell or
Dr. Russell Conwell te make a suggestion of

books te you.

When. you read for a half hour think it
ever afterward by yourself.

Signed

September Zl, 1022.

Only from Paris could such
lovely things come and they
de much toward lending the
Paris leek te a gown.

. In some cases they arc used
for cntiic gowns, in ethers for
ilecves, tunic blouses or panels.

bugle beads of
black, bronze or .steel are com- -

( .Ma I u

S30

Goed and warm for Winter, for
they arc made of all-wo- ol belivia,
silk lined and

toe, being cut in the full
circular way with large sleeves
and wide cuffs, or bell shaped.

The $30 coat has silk
and a high cellar of the
material. Malay and black aie
the colors.

The $13 coat has a large cellar
of (dyed ceney) and
thc back is laid in small box
pleats. In brown, navy or black.

(Tlml I'loer)

of

The newest and smartest
blouses te wear with Fall suits.

They arc of crepe de chine,
printed in cress-wis- e figured
Btripcs in the gayest color

Cut en
the lines of a little box jacket,
they are piped and cellaicd
with plain color satin.

$9.83 is a low price.
(TMini i'i(inr)

L. R.

Every kind women are asking
for is here.

Such, for as elastic
girdles, with either ceutil or
orechc, in pink. The lace back
Birdies, $2 te $. The slip-en- s,

$1.50 te $ii.
!' H. waists with buttons and

:lsps, ?l.ii3 te .?!.
College giil corsets with giidlc

'Op, $1.05 and St.
Olilril I lui. r)

OMfprnafa.

New Frem Paris Beaded Nets
and Chiffens

Glittering

Women's Belivia
Coats, Special,

and $45

interlined. Fashi-

onable,

stitching
buttoning

bcavcrettc

New Jacket
Blouses

Chinese Print

com-
binations imaginable.

New Corsets
Will Suit Many

Women

example,

the
per
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bincd in an all-ev- er pattern
with or beaded
flowers. One is jade green with
white glass beads, another all
bronze, a third, a symphony in
Chinese blue and white or all
white or black with a color.

Prices range from S15 te S30
a yard.

l'lner)

Children's Mecha
Capeskin Gloves

Unlined mocha in gray,
and butternut Half

pique or eutseam sewn, $1.75, $2
and $2.25 a pair.

Pique-sew- n capeskin in beaver,
tan, brown or pearl color, $1.85
and $2 a pair.

kIi'h III Inn or lirnwn
f iipmkln, t.cn, t'i.'iS u pulr.
i Clllldrf n',,1 Imported clmmnln-IUI- e

Kletfit In muile, K'uy or brown. 75c
n pulr.

Duplex llhle In or white,
$ I "5

(Miiln Floer)

Te Make Cozy
Winter Coats

Delightful new coatings, soft of
color and texture, are in the
right weights for sports coats,
for capes and for the handsome

coats that arc se
fashionable. In a wonderful
variety of colorings.

Helivias, $6 te $12 yard.
duvet jncs, $11.

All-wo- duvctyncs, $6 te $8.

Velours, $2.30 te $5.
Plaid-bac- k double faced coat-

ings, $4 te $8.
weight imported Scotch

tweeds, $3 and $6 yard.
Hoer)

Women's Flannelet
Nightgowns

The first cold nights have
made people think of them.

Here arc hundreds of new ones,
every one freshly unpacked, and
as soft and snug as can be.

Stripes, checks and plain white,
with or cellars or in
slip-eve- r style. Leng nnd short

and braid or band trim-
mings.

$1 te
(Thiril rinnr)

Men's Hese
t V rent", iinlilriirhril rnltnn

lut If liime.

t f 1..10, nmrll.v lisle nml liter-irrlie- il

IIkIp luxe.
At H, mererrltril lisle tmkl

ulth IiiiihI clink.

Children's Hese
l II, line rusli-luer- e

Mieks.

rimt I lenrc)

A Vessel Came Steaming In
With Hosiery, Just in Time

te Miss the Tariff
Anether day would have been toe late.
In tiie buing, toe, fortune helped keep the prices down

for thej weie ordered just before quotations went sky-larki- en
the ether side. It is a' fact that same goods hac since risen
about 200 cent.

There arc strong, durable, long-wearin- g

stockings all the family in the
Stockings for men, for women ami children, and neta,r ca lf replaced same price, title te higher costs in

Europe and the tarilT in America.
Women's Hosiery

l.sn,
tl(l,Rs,
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Lingerie Ribbons
relk" ten-yar- tl

embroidered

and

rein-
deer shades.

Youths'
eutneum

pebble

here

modish

Heavy

(I'lrxt

without

sleeves

$2.30.

geed

All for Baby
Little toilet sets, soft coat hang-

ers, carriage clamps, rattles, baby

books, teething lings, etc. show
hand-painte- d ribbons and wee
metifa. 45c te $2.75.

(Third Moe?)
L

Wfflm

Women's Afternoon Gowns Display,
the Graceful New Draperies

ANTON crepe, jacquard crepe and satin crepe, expressing the new
draped modes se gracefully that even the woman who loves straight

lines best, will be likely to capitulate to them.
Skillfully draped from side to side, or caught en one hip only, or

seeming te fall everywhere in a series of fluttering points and panels.
And what opportunity such drapings-giv- e for the use of brilliant

ornaments and cabochons!
There is much fine hand-wor- k about these gowns, and many dis-

tinctive features that entirely differentiate them from ordinary dresses,
besides the beautiful quality of the materials used.

Dark blue or black are the colors, and the prices, $52.50 te $72.50.
(Flrit lloer)

Charming New Silk Frecks
for Yeung Women, $30

A NUMBER of delightful styles are heavy crepe
ea, caramelin the fashionable brown tones cec

and black.
One youthful dress has side panels and

sleeves pleated in points.
Anether has row upon row of silk scal-

loping.
A third is embroidered all ever in big

circles.
Matelasse is the fashionable material

(Second

used
tabs the

the
All year

de
black

I'loer)

Many Attractive New Velvet Hats Are
Priced Lew $10

and $12
seems the wrinkles, the eyes

and clear up the complexion.
Therefore most the new hats for are

made of this flattering and small
with soft the and se becoming that

they take off age.
Fer velvet hats arc

hue the new Paris
are below $10.

black or for young for middle-age- d, it
a satisfactory new hat and

economically.
(Second l'luer)

the tan

the for and
the and

All cut the

l-- l year
I I

Awear, a black

en narrow medium
Leuis heel, light sole. !?10.

A suede one-stra- p with
sides; medium

heel. i?ll.

Paris is using them
as as gowns, with such
gowns wraps or

black silks.
Stere

and

in another gown. It is trimmed with
black piped in jade green te match

square buckle which
in 14 to 20 sizes.

Special at $18.50 a tucked crepe
chine dress in navy, or Paris brown,
trimmed with long tabs.

as

Velvet te banish brighten

of pretty matrons
material. Teques shapes,

mostly, a plume at side,
years one's

younger women, ready in every
apricot included.

Many
In colors, or is

easily possible te cheese quickly

(Ctri enil Imir

dainty
leather

at

I

of

chine Canten crepe

fastens girtllc.

as

priced

and Paris and navy

' iN-- ftl

'

(
t A)

in the

brocade slinnnr in cheeked

New $25
LTERKINGBONES, mixtures and indefinite checks all in favorite

and brown tones.
Exactly coats young women like school general knock-

about wear. They are lined through shoulders sleeves with silk
and some, double-face- d materials, have gayly contrasting backs.

are belted, generously pocketed and en proper sports
lines.

te 20

of

of

sizes.

hrewn silk

New
Women's Shee $10

Fer afternoon
patent one-stra- p slipper, perforated

vamp and strap; tee,
Priced

black slipper cut-wor- k

tee and low Spanish
Price

largely evening
daytime and
worn Balkan jackets

"blister"
Wanamaker has net had

de

big

l'N

te $12.50

Yeung Women's Sports Coats,

Slipper Arrivals
Stere,

design, with one strap, medium tee and low
Spanish heel. Price $12.

a smart street slipper of black
calf, with wide two-button- strap, per-
forated tee and sides, Cuban and stout
welted sole. Priced $12.50.

(I'trM lour)

Fbie Novelty Black Silks
Assume a Place of Importance

for
well

are

The Silk

in

And new

heel

for years past such a splendid collection of
the liner black satin brocades, broche silk
crepes, satin-bac- k crepes and "blister" silks
of engaging loveliness.

The prices range from $4 te $12.50 a
yard.

(Hrt Heur)

"Three o'clock in
the Morning"

played by Paul Whitemnn nnd his
orchestra, i one of the new Victer
records, just released.

On the reverse side is "Oricn-tale- "

introducing "My Heart at
Thy Sweet Voice," from Samson
and Delilah. The record is num-
ber 18910.

Anether of the new release te
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean,"
by the originators. It is number
18941.

(Second Floer)

Beluchistan Rugs
$13 te $17

Mostly in sizes approximating
3x5 ft.

fJark, rich reds, greens and
blues, enlivened with touches of
ivory, give them a decorative
value that is much appreciated by
home furnishers.

And they are rug3 of excellent
wearing quality as well.

A great many people buy them
for wedding gifts.

The prices arc moderate $13
te $17 each.

(Seientli Doer)

Boudoir Silver for
Any Bride

l'rem a number of beautiful
sets in sterling silver, plain or
engine-turne- d designs, one may
select an entire set or several
separate pieces.

Hand mirrors, $17 te $36. j

Hair brushes. Sl.L.'iO te $23.
Combs. S3.2.J te S8.
Pun" jars, $14 te $28.
Alse all the smaller articles te

match.
(Miiln I'loer)

Chocolates With '
Tasty Centers

Centeis of Wanamaker marsh- - '

mallow (is there any ether quite
se geed?), real nurt. pistachio,
cocoanut, cherries, pecan maple,

yellewjack, butter
creams that aie deliciously but-
tery, caramels and manv ethers!
$1 a pound.

Tine Caramels
vanilla, raspberry, cocoanut,

nougat, nut, molasses, mint and
chocolate caramels of the kind one

'

premises oneself "ju.-- t one mere"
each time. $1 a pound.

(Deun stiilm slirpi (lirMnnt)

a
One that curls up along the

sides, or one with a broader brim,
a high crown or a low, flat one 7

It doesn't matter, for it's
bound te be at Wanamaker's and
what is mere, there are enough

Main

Most different f all arc the
newest brogue.--. Seme in tan
smooth calfskin, a- - hm. as any
Sunday fahn.n parade demands,
that came in the ether day te sell
at $ii.-40-

First of all thc.v just have half
a winged tip. It's a bright idea,

miiln

of

en

with unuunl
als

enhance fur
instance:

geese
lamps, half-nioe- n

shades, finished antique breni'e
and $1.

Hie Mime ih i In

nine
(l.li! ift whlcli n Imir

Hie tjkuitl
(Fourth

" - - - -

FITS Right
There is the first satisfaction of a

Wanamaker suit.
Sleeves are net elbow

length, there's no 'room
for the
back, the cellar isn't run-
ning away from the neck,
nor does the trouser waist
seem as if it ought te
en the shoulders.

A man's friends give "the
satisfaction" Wanamaker suit.

"Where did you it?"
is another way of saying
"It's mighty fine," and
that gracefully easy,
man's man leek about

what the ether fellow-like- s

much you.
It takes a long while te

With it all, Wanamaker clothes are' net
A geed here for

while the of all $55, and $15 and $50
offer remarkable cheesing.

(Tlilril rioer)

New That YeuVe Seen All the
Other Fellows What Kind

of Hat De

Twe Men Are Alike and the
Same Way With Brogues

The Whole World Has Sent
Baskets te Wanamaker's

styles te leek that a man
knows the one is the be-

coming one.
And price three,

or five or mx dollars littie
tneugh for a hat that will wear

long.
rteiir)

though, and men Seem like it.
, blueher.--, but ihe

raglan blu her, cut off diagonally.
All the the eyelets aie

the side seams
with two lows of perforation,
and a fnv ma!i perforations
scattered heie and theie much
like any ether brogue.

rioer;

in the

Fine china tea
sets of 'J.'5 piece. beauUtul

ware orange,
canary and blue. l r a set.

cr.vstal glas
tumblers in a dainty light
Meral cutting $1,120 dozen.

American semi-chin- a din-
ner sets of lOti piece j ;

new medallion e1'

of Mowers 'and
lines $20 a aui

Sewing baskets from China. Waste liaket.- - from Porte
Rice, Japan and China. Flower baskets from .lapan.
or

Clethes baskets and from
Baskets all shapes and sizes made right here in the

United States American Indians, some by the
blind.

Here are fur-Md- e baskets te held the legs th.it n will
be Sewing baskets of all Fluwer
baskets with high arched handles and metal container.- - for
water. Baskets te held a fernery by a sunnv window.
Baskets for for fruit for candy. Strmgl made
bushel baskets all the way from China.

Each has been selected for some special virtue; r;uh is
made and perfect in every wav.

in the
September Sale of

baskets of split willow . SI. 23; of whole willow il.'M) and
.'2.20.

clothes baskets of wile. sj.T.'i te :$.i.."i(l
Willow clothes hampers, T.l le '.'S inches high, SJ.T.'i te S3.

I I niirlli Hoer)

Sale
Is Blight

Sides
It is all aglow

and new an- - con-

stantly it- - ladiame,

neck,
with

in
vcrde

I.iiiiih of ninliin.
Mil ml mi tile Heur I. ."ill.

.Inimiieae nlvt.er sluules, les,
nil iiiltim, '...Ill,

price,
Floer)

111

IT

across

hang

get

Yeu
at

picks

nr
four,

se

te

linen

aie

Three I'nusual
Groups

China and Glass
Sate

imported

luster in
.S

a

in
decoration

baskets con-
necting

Bcllcfente, Pennsyhania.
hampers Czeche-Slnvalu- a.

b deft-fingere- d

crackling. description-- .

luncheons,

carefully
Specially Priced

Siiuare-rerucrr-

The Lamp

All

Adjustable,

Off!

Wanamaker

Want?

Heusewares

Every suit at Wana-
maker's is cut ever indi-
vidual specifications and
it fits a man first hand,
which is a mighty com-
fortable feeling when get-
ting into a new suit of
clothes.

him
of a

clothes is

as as

higher priced. suit is $25,
best is only

Ne

ether
he

the will be

Tin aie it'-- ,

are

Thin-blow- n

China

Winter
or

things,

tucks

Clethes

come across the rest of the
satisfaction a geed suit
brings. Months most
likely the months of
thread -- racking wear
through which the suit
stands up and leeks as
geed as ever.

Tailoring does it.

His Fall Shirts Will
Have Stiff Cuffs $2

The booms are neatlv pleated.
Such shuts are of SO square

pcicale a- - line as percale can be,
neatly stuped with black, laven-
der or blue.

And $2 N a surprising price
for Mich geed shirts.

(Hfl Mel

Everything- - Frem
Stripes te Autumn
Leaves en Neckties

Every nw let that comes for
men seem.-- te be a great deal
different.

And colors are ju.--t as libcial
as the pattein

Hut what it a great big story
for men te knew is the fact that
anything fashionable in neckwear

- among the ties at e" cents.
I'heusnihls te rhoete fiem.

' Main riiinrl

" h,
W r..

V

y.finer

Helland Bulbs
Just In

luiip. hvaiintb, daffodil and
a- - luilb have just arrived

from iii land f w mdmills.
Tin v ai-- first s,.iM-tie- bulbs
of tin' tinest gi ade and will
i un true te t pi .

Little time Mielllil lie lest in
i be planting, as the must be
in the ground befeie the rrest
h;u dens it.

Tulips
I at ll lUtt, I'er 100

llulllile : Lie X.',.1U
i i.ir k'J.SIl

In Hi mil :i

Hyacinths
HIl Kill l.V

Daffodils
. iii : ;s

A half deen bulbs can be
purchased at the doyen rate;'
l'j at the bun lied rate.

Crocus bulbs are 20e dozen
or $1 the hundred.

( I Will Kluur)

(fourth Floer) s
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